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A Continuation Of That Great Money-Savin- g,

ynceuuing campaign to iose uut mis Stock. Opens Monday; Jan. 4

ND we will open in a manner to startle all by offeringA
values that are positively beyond comparison. It is a
sale that smashes prices but does not injure quality.
Not something for nothing, but a lot for a little and a
sale in which everything white has received a cuttind

This
Sale of Muslins
Is a sale to be remembered

by every one in this commun-

ity as one of the greatest we

have ever held. Our line of

staple cottons is unusally
large and the time is getting
short. Price cutting is

greater than ever before.

10-- 4 Pepperal Bleached Sheeting at 26c
9- -4 Pepperal Bleached Sheeting at 24c
8--4 Pepperal Bleached Sheeting at 22c
10- -4 Unbleached Pepperal Sheeting 24c
9- -4 Unbleached Pepperal Sheeting 22c
8--4 Unbleached Pepperal Sheeting 20c

Hope muslin-t- hat fine finished bleach-
ed muslin that's a favorite with al- l-

A Rousing
Special Offering
in Lace Curtains
We urge you to visit this lace
curtain sale Monday for we
know full well that it will

pay you to do it. Never were
curtains offered at such low

prices. And a large and
varied line to choose from.
For a start off Monday
morning, curtains that are
full three yards long and 64
inches wide; a large assort-
ment of pretty patterns. Gp
where you will they will ask

consideration. Our utmost energies are bent upon making this
a brilliant and instantaneous success. The reward of our ef-

forts can best be determined by the merchandise we offer and
at the prices we offer it. You are the judges, and we have no
doubt that you will pronounce them the best values in depend-
able white goods that you have ever bought. Don't fail to be
among the early comers for the heavy buying of the past few
weeks has left us with many short lots which we have priced
far under value and in these you will find many bargains that
you can not well afford to miss. : : 2 : :

you $1.25 a pair for these butgoes in this sala
at a yard

Lonsdale muslin

...8k

10c

join the crowd here QQ
Monday, each - OZw
$2.00 Lace Curtains

to close out at a yard

Standard bleached muslin; a case of it: go on sale at, each OoCour Knocker brand that is worth
9c, goes in this sale at a yard Ut Lace Curtains, 72 inches bv 3 1-

-2

yards, worth $3.50 a ii iCi
8-- 4 fine brown muslin, to A
close out in this sale at a yard 42C

pair, on sale, each 31.10

Greatest Muslm Underwear Sale In This Store's History
iiiicfo iiunin3uByaiiiitfiiu ui Lames unaerwear ai an unneara or sacrifice.

uver i wo nunarea garments ot misses' and Children's Underwear at same reductions.
Monday morning we start this sale. Surprise after Dimities and Cross Bar

Nainsooks
Children's and misses drawers regular 15c
values to close out at pair -

Children's waists that "formerly sold at 15c to
close each - - - .
Children's muslin skirts finished with deep
ruffles, values that sold up to 20c on sale each

9c

9c

9c

V 1 hrown out to close at a terrible sacrifice. This in
cludes a large assortment of fine dimities in plain,
stripes and checked patterns. Its a sensational sale to-clos-

e

out this stock. Every item offered here demands

surprise will meet you as we throw out this underwear.
Prices are absolutely lower than were ever quoted be-

fore. Read on.

, Just think of buying fine muslin gowns beautifully
trimmed with dainty laces and embroideries at 48c.

That is the first sensational offer.
Ladies fine muslin skirts lace trimmed with deep

embroideried flounce. One or two of a kind but many
kinds. Skirts that sold at $2.25 your M A A
choice Monday each - - - J)JLTr7
Skirts of good quality muslin daintilv trimmed

careful reading as they point to money saving oppor
tunities.

with lace, your choice of the lot Monday, each JoC
Fine muslin skirts extravagantly trimmed with lace

A large line of ladies' fine muslin gowns and skirts that were

bought for our Christmas trade did not arrive in time to go on
sale before Christinas and we have thrown the entire line into
this annual white sale at great money saving prices.

Fine nainsook skirts finished with 10 rows of tucking
with 15 inch flounces bordered with 8 inch i ift
embroidery $2.25 values on sale - 4V
$4 nainsook skirts 18 inch flounce trimmed with insert-

ing of lace and embroidery, topped with six
rows of tucking .... )p20
$3.75 skirts made of fine nainsook 18 inch
flounce 10 rows tucking, embroidery ruffle 2h2.4
Skirts of nainsook 15 in. flounces, lace, em- -

broidery and tucks inserted, $12.50 values $71"
Nainsook skirts with 18 inch flounces, extravagantly

and embroider v. Skirts that have been

25c dimities fine sheer cloths to close out
at yard ....
Dimities that sold at 15 a yard in this
sale at - -

Long cloths chamois finished for fine under-
wear up to 25c values to close at yard . -

16jc long cloths go in this sale
at yard -

Long cloths that sold up to 15c marked to
close at yard - - ....
Nainsooks that are worth 27c a yaid in this
great white sale at yard

17k

lie
17k

12k

He

21c

selling at $1.25 your choice Monday - 87C
Sheer muslin skirts beautifully trimmed with insertion,
full embroideried flounce a good $2.75 value
to close at - - - - M.69
Corset covers neatly trimmed with lace that
sold at 50c to close each - - - lC

$12.49

$1.19
33 inch shrunk India Head soft finish. These goods

trimmed with lace, embroidery, tucks, lace
ruffle trimmed with ribbon, $16.50 values at
Gowns of soft finished muslins, lace trimmed
neck and sleeves $1 .75 values on sale at
Gowns of nainsook with lace and embroidery
yokes, lace trimmed sleeves each - -

are especially constructed and finished tr m wi

med with lace 75c values to close pair - - 49C
Ladies' muslin drawers extra good values
at pair - . . im
Misses' drawers finished with 4 rows of tucking with a
4 inch embroideried flounce 17 to 21 inch
regular 50c values. to close at pair - - J'C
Misses muslin drawers worth up to 35c a pair 4 Ato close at - - - . . yC

$1.69
12k

lie

the demand for drawn and open work effects

Extra wide shrunk duck that sold at 15c espec-
ially priced beginning Monday at yard ' -

White Pique worth 50c a yard in this sale
at yard . ...Gowns of nainsook with fancy colored Swiss embroid-

eried yokes, sleeves prettily trimmed with
lace $5.25 values on sale each - - $4tI9 22k

Greatest of all Linen Sales now in full Swing"Mark down this table linen to a point that will command instant attention is the order that Is responsible for these low
a. - r - . l 1 r 11 A Sensational Sale ofquoiauons.. ost ana rormer selling prices are not considered in mark no- ihes dnwn W mrje ' ..v. ojiuAijr musk UUI.

India LinonExtraordinary Offer on Bleached
Table Damask

Regular one dollar grade of
Pure Linen in this sale beginning Monday at a yard 79C That should keep the entire force on the

jump. Here we have piled out our entn-- P

stock of India linons; they range in price
from 10c to 25c. We want to do a record
breaking business. Do you aonreciate whaf

This is 64 inches wide and is a good quality of bleached table
damask. Go where you will they will ask you 45c for this,
but to create fast and furious selling, starting Monday morn-

ing we say take your choice of the several j beautiful
patterns, per yard ... . .. . ZtkCt
12 inch pure linen, with heavy satin finish, usually sells AOat $1.40 per yard, to close out in this sale at yard yoC
Fine Irish linen, 6 foot wide. This has an extra heavy satjn
finish and comes in many pretty floral effects, a linen -
that is cheap to buy at $2, on sale beginning Monday J1,52

Linen Napkins
3-- 4 pure linen, that sell regularly at $1.50,
buy them Monday for - . . . Oxr
Large size, all linen; a large assortment

'

of them; three dollar values, in this sale per set at $2.48
A few sets, of very fine linen; they are of the large size and
worth up to twelve dollars and fifty cents per set, go on sale
Monday morning,

'

your choice of them all for'only JJ 96

a remarkable saving opportunity this is.
10c India Linons yd , . . 7ic
2c India Linon - . . . .

15c India Linon - .' . . jjc
25c India Linon . Qc

laces and Embroideries
Short lengths and odd nieces wnrth

Heavy German linen, a large assortment of
patterns; all of them are worth a 4m
dollar, and a half a yard, to close out )1 , 1

Heavy mercerized linen that is worth 66c
for the yard;
placed on sale Monday at a yard 4C

The Bargalp Store
Dodge City, Kansas

up to 10c a yard marked to close at OC
Up to 15c values
yard - . .

. .Ra


